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Abstract:TheAltoDouroWineRegion, located in thenorth-
east of Portugal, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, presents
an abundant vernacular building heritage. This building
technology is based on a timber framed structure lled
with a composite earth-based material. A lack of scientic
studies related to this technology is evident, furthermore,
principally in rural areas, this traditional building stock is
highly deteriorated and damaged because of the rareness
of conservation and strengthening works, which is partly
related to the non-engineered character of this technology
and to the knowledge loosed on that technique. Those as-
pects motivated the writing of this paper, whosemain pur-
pose is the physical and chemical characterization of the
earth-based material applied in the tabique buildings of
that region through eld tests. Consequently, experimen-
tal work was conducted and the results obtained allowed,
among others, the proposal of a series of adequate eld
tests. At our knowledge, this is the rst time eld tests are
undertaken for tabique technology. This information will
provide themeans to assess the suitability of a given earth-
basedmaterial with regards to this technology. The knowl-
edge from this study could also be very useful for the devel-
opment of future normative documents and as a reference
for architects andengineers thatworkwith this technology
to guide and regulate future conservation, rehabilitation
or construction processes helping to preserve this impor-
tant legacy.
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1 Introduction
One of the most traditional Portuguese building technolo-
gies used for sheltering and housing widespread in dier-
ent parts of the country is tabique, Pinto et al. [1] a variation
of worldwide known traditional timber framed with inll
panels technology, [2]. The Alto Douro Wine Region (here-
inafter referred to as ‘AltoDouro’), a sub-region of theTrás-
os-Montes e Alto Douro Region, located in the northeast of
Portugal, is rich in terms of tabique building heritage. Nev-
ertheless, the majority of these buildings exhibit an ad-
vanced stage of deterioration, [3], which has lead to build-
ing collapse, demolition or replacement by other build-
ing technologies such as reinforced concrete structures.
It is evident that construction or rehabilitation works are
sparse, this scenario is most probably related to the non-
engineered character of this construction technology and
the subsequent absence of normative documents but is
also related to the massive desertication of the northeast
of Portugal, as a result of littoral urbanization.
This traditional building technique had a signicant
incidence until early XX and has gradually been replaced
byothers, nowadays thebuilding industry is dominatedby
a solution consisting of a reinforced concrete framed struc-
turewithredbrickmasonry andconcrete slabs. This tech-
nology is sustainable,minimizes environmental impact by
reducing the need for resources used to produce build-
ing materials, incorporates important skills and knowl-
edge from the past, is an important aspect of the Alto
Douro landscape UNESCO´sWorld Heritage Site classica-
tion, [4] and represents a unique building heritage.
Studies regarding this technology, although initiated
in 2008 [5], have at this stage analysed some aspects
of tabique buildings located in the Trás-o-Montes e Alto
Douro Region, as materials characterization [1, 3, 5–7],
building state of conservation [1, 5], tabique walls typolo-
gies [8], numerical modelling [9], thermal insulation [10,
11], re resistance and rehabilitation works. The present
work follows the study presented in [1, 3, 5, 12] and relative
to laboratory tests applied to characterize the earth-based
material (EBM) present in tabique walls. In this paper the
same properties such as grain size, plasticity, organic or
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lime content will be assessed but through eld tests that
are commonly referred in the literature. This study will de-
ne the properties of a given EBM suitable for this technol-
ogy and at the same time dene the eld tests which are
adequate to characterize this material. Field tests are not
exact, but they can be performed on site relatively quickly
and are usually exact enough to estimate the composition
and the properties of the EBM. This type of information is
largely disseminated by dierent authors in respect to oth-
ers building technologies, as rammed earth, compressed
earth blocks (CEB) or adobe, [13, 14], but to our knowl-
edge, there has been very little research about the char-
acterization of the EBM used in tabique buildings or vari-
ations of it as wattle and daub in England or himiş and
bağdadi construction in Turkey, [2]. Probably, this is due
to the complexity of the analysis and because the EBM ap-
parently do not have a load-bearing function as in the oth-
ers earth-based technologies. In this context, the present
work will, therefore, ll this gap. This paper is structured
as follows: rstly, tabique walls structures, components
and the composite earth-based material (CEBM) are de-
scribed; secondly, traditional earth-based material eld
tests are reviewed; thirdly, the characterization of tabique
EBM samples of the Alto Douro is performed; fourthly, re-
sults are presented and discussed and a series of adequate
eld tests to characterize the EBMapplied to tabiquebuild-
ings is proposed; nally, the main conclusions of this re-
search work are drawn.
2 Tabique buildings and the
earth-based material
Previous research by Pinto et al. [1], Cardoso [3] and
Carvalho et al. [5], on this region indicates that most
tabique constructions are residential single family de-
tached houses with two storeys (ground and rst storey).
Usually, the ground oor is used as a storage room or
for business and the rst oor is used for housing. Those
buildings have exterior stone masonry walls on the rst
oor level, (Figure 1), and tabique exterior walls at the rst
oorwhile tabiquepartitionwalls canbe found inanyoor
levels. This technology applies traditional building mate-
rials as stone, wood, steel nails and a CEBMdened as raw
earth with additions of hydraulic lime, straw, dried onion
foliage, wood shaving or corn cob.
A tabique building component as a wall, (Figure 1), is
formed of a timber structure made up of vertical boards
connected by laths (horizontal slats) which are connected
with metal nails, [6]. This structure is then lled and
coated with a CEBM, [1, 3, 5, 8].
Figure 1: Tabique building and wall.
High quantities of CEBM are applied and the deterio-
ration of tabique elements is principally due to CEBM loss,
furthermore, the CEBM is of paramount importance since
it provides sound and thermal insulation and re resis-
tance. Usually a revetment is applied in the outer face of
exterior tabiquewalls, asmetal plates, a lime render, schist
tils or ceramic tiles to increase the waterproong and to
prevent the deterioration of the CEBM. In the following
section a list of test methods are presented and later used
to access some of the tabique EBM properties.
3 Earth characterization tests
review
A literature reviewwasmade to access the tests commonly
used for the characterization of the EBM applied in tim-
ber framed building technologies with inlls. Surprisingly
a lack of scientic studies was noticed, despite some stud-
ies recently initiated [1, 3, 5], or presented by Aedo & Ol-
mos [15] and Cyted [16] in France and South America, re-
spectively. Currently there are several published works on
earth characterization but in respect of other technolo-
gies, such as adobe, rammed earth and CEB, using their
standards and normative documents. For this reason, the
literature review initiated was reoriented on these tech-
nologies. Grain size, plasticity, chemical and mineralog-
ical composition of the earth are the properties mostly
evaluate trough testing methods, Houben & Guillaud [17],
Minke [18], Doat et al. [19]. Those tests can be performed
in laboratories and give quantitative results, nevertheless
some of these are eld tests with the advantage that they
can be performed in the eld, relatively quickly and with
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simple equipment. In those tests, the results regarding the
EBM properties are qualitative. In the following section
some eld tests frequently adopted which were found in
the literature review are applied for the characterization
of tabique EBM.
4 Experimental work
In order to identify and characterize EBM traditionally
used in tabique buildings, an experiment was carried out
using material samples collected from tabique buildings
located in the Alto Douro. Grain size, plasticity and chemi-
cal eld testswere performed at the Geotechnical and Con-
struction Material Laboratory of the Polytechnic Institute
of Coimbra. In the following subsections materials, meth-
ods and results are presented and discussed.
4.1 The materials
In the scope of this study, eldwork based on technical vis-
its and collection of information and samples performed
by Cardoso [3] in the municipality of Lamego in the Alto
Douro allowed the collection of several EBM samples. EBM
samples were collected from six tabique buildings located
in Lamego municipality, [3, 12], a portion of each of these
samples is illustrated in Figure 2.
Figure 2: Tabique building studied.
These tabique buildings are rural tabique dwellings
of two oors with exterior and partition tabique walls. In
each building, one EBM sample with an average weight of
one kilogramwas collected and the adopted sample desig-
nation correspond to C2, C3, C4, C5, C6 and C7, (Figure 2).
The sampling locations can be found in [3, 12].
4.2 Methods
To study the granulometry, plasticity, cohesion and chem-
ical content, the following eld tests were performed:
– Particle size characterization tests, which consist of a:
tactile and visual test, particle size characterization
test and eld sieving test.
– Plasticity test, consisting of a: shine test, dropping
ball test, adhesion test, wash hands test, nibble test,
dry strength test, consistency test and ribbon test.
– Chemical characterization tests, allowing the identi-
cation of the presence of clay, organic matter or hy-
draulic binders as lime, consisting in a: colour test,
acid test and smell test.
In the next subsection eld tests and results are presented,
rstly the results regarding grain size and plasticity tests
andnally those relative to the chemical sample’s content.
4.2.1 The equipment
The eld tests are manual and need simple equipment for
example a spoon, a brush, a plastic container, three ASTM
series sieves and a spatula illustrated in Figure 3.
Figure 3: Equipment used in the grain size characterization.
4.2.2 Grain size characterization
The tactile and visual test, particle size characterization
test and eld sieving test were applied to all six samples.
In the tactile and visual test, the simple observation
and touch of the samples allow characterization of the
samples granulometry. If it feels rough and has no cohe-
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(a) Particle size char-
acterization test
(b) eld sieving test
Figure 4: Samples granulometric characterization tests.
sion when moist the soil is sandy, if it feels slightly rough
and is moderately cohesive when moistened the soil is
silty, if, when dry, it contains lumps or concretions which
resist crushing and nally if it becomes plastic and sticky
when moistened then the soil is clayey [17].
In the particle size characterization test, the manual
separation of the visible (particles with diameter less than
0.08 mm) and invisible particles (particles with diameter
greater than 0.08mm) wasmade, two dierent portions of
earth-based material were obtained, (Figure 4-a)).
The eld sieving test was performed with the use of
three sieves of the ASTM series, in order to obtain three
dierent portions of EBM: gravel, sand and silt/clay. The
results are presented in Figure 4-b).
The results of the tactile and visual test, (Table 1), al-
low us to conclude that the EBM samples studied have a
ne texture and are classied as silty EBM. Only sample C4
is classied as clayey as a result of the plastique behaviour
when humidied.
Table 1: Tactile and visual test results.
Sample Tactile and visual test Classication
C2 Slightly rough Silty EBM
C3 Slightly rough Silty EBM
C4 Plastic and sticky Clayey EBM
C5 Slightly rough Silty EBM
C6 Slightly rough Silty EBM
C7 Slightly rough Silty EBM
The particle size characterization test results, (Ta-
ble 2), indicates that theEBMsamples have silty and clayey
granulometry, since there is a huge proportion of invisible
particles whose shape can not be distinguished with hu-
man visual acuity. with the eyes.
Finally, theeld sieving test classies all theEBMsam-
ples as silty/clayey, (Table 3).
The previous eld tests globally classify the EBM sam-
ples as silty. Those results are similar to the ones obtained
with the laboratory tests [3, 12]. As referred to previously,
Table 2: Particle size characterization test results.
Sample Characterization by size (mm) Results
% < φ 0.08 mm % > φ 0.08 mm
C2 85 15 Silty/Clayey
C3 85 15 Silty/Clayey
C4 70 30 Silty/Clayey
C5 90 10 Silty/Clayey
C6 90 10 Silty/Clayey
C7 95 5 Silty/Clayey
Table 3: Field sieving tests.
Sample Field sieving test Classication
φ > 2mm 0.074 mm < φ <2 mm φ 6 0.074mm
C2 10 55 45 Silty/Clayey
C3 15 55 40 Silty/Clayey
C4 12 50 38 Silty/Clayey
C5 8 52 40 Silty/Clayey
C6 10 50 40 Silty/Clayey
C7 11 45 44 Silty/Clayey
those eld tests have been widely used in the earth con-
struction context, but to our knowledge, this is the rst
time they have been applied to tabique technology.
4.2.3 Plasticity characterization
In order to evaluate the samples plasticity, the nibble test,
washing hands test, shine test, dropping ball test, adhe-
sion test, water retention test, dry strength test, consis-
tency test and ribbon test were performed in C2, C3, C4,
C5, C6 and C7 EBM samples.
In the nibble test, a very small quantity of the EBM
samples is crushed lightly between the teeth, a sandy soil
grinds between the teeth and produces a disagreeable sen-
sation, if it can be ground between the teeth, without a
disagreeable sensation the soil is silty. Clayey soils, on the
other hands, gives a sticky, smooth or oury sensation [17].
In the washing hands test, a humid EBM sample is rubbed
between the hands, if the grains can be distinctly felt, it
indicates sandy or gravelly soil, if the sample is sticky, but
the hands can be rinsed clean fairly easily the EBM is silty,
if the EBMhas a soapy feel and the hands cannot be rinsed
easily the EBM is clayey, [17]. Figure 5 illustrates the hands
aspect after this operation.
As indicated in Table 4, the nibble test and washing
hands test classied the EBM samples as silty, except for
sample C4 who was classied as clayey.
For the preparation of the samples for the shine test,
dropping ball test, adhesion test, water retention test and
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Table 4: Nibble and washing hands tests results.
Sample Nibble test Classication Washing hands test Classication
C2 Can be ground Silty Rince easily Silty
C3 Can be ground Silty Rince easily Silty
C4 Sticky Clayey Cannot rince easily Clayey
C5 Can be ground Silty Rince easily Silty
C6 Can be ground Silty Rince easily Silty
C7 Can be ground Silty Rince easily Silty
Figure 5:Washing hands test.
consistency test, a moist portion of each EBM sample is
formed into a 3 cm ball diameter so that it sticks together
but does not stick to the ngers, Figure 6 illustrates these
ball samples.
Figure 6: EBM balls.
For the shine test, the EBM balls are cut in half with a
knife and the cross section of the ball is observed. A shine
cross section indicates clay content, a dull cross section
indicates higher silt or sand content, (Figure 7-a)). In the
droppingball test, (Figure 7-b)), the balls are dropped from
a height of 1.5 m into a at surface, if the ball attens only
slightly and shows few or no cracks, it has a high binding
force due to a high clay content, this is the case for the six
samples.
Table 5 presents the plasticity test results of the shine
test and dropping ball test.
As it can be observed the shine test classied the sam-
ple as silty earth and the dropping ball test as clayey earth.
Since the dropping ball test results are dierent from the
shine test and the other previous tests and also regarding
the laboratory tests realized in [12], we recommend not to
use this test to characterize EBM applied in tabique tech-
nology.
In the adhesion test, a spatula is inserted in each ball,
(Figure 7-c)), if the spatula penetrates with diculty and
EBM sticks to it upon withdrawal the EBM is extremely
clayey, if the spatula can be pushed into it without di-
culty but a bit of EBM remains on the spatula upon with-
drawal the EBM is moderately clayey, if the spatula can be
pushed into themasswithout encountering any resistance
at all, even if the spatula is dirty uponwithdrawal the EBM
contains only a little clay [17]. The results regarding the ad-
hesion test are presented in Table 6.
The plasticity evaluation of samples C2, C3, C4, C5, C6,
C7 was concluded with the dry strength test, consistency
test and ribbon test. For thedry strength test,we form three
pats of EBM for all six samples. The pats were put in an
oven until theywere completely dried, (Figure ??-a)). Then
we observe how easy the pats are to pulverize between the
thumb and index nger. If the pat pulverizes easily, the
EBM is silty or ne sand and has a low clay content, if the
pat can be crushed to a powder with little eort, the EBM
is silty or sandy clay, nally if the pat is hard to break and
will not pulverize, the EBM has a high clay content, [17].
In the consistency test, (Figure ??-b)), the EBM sam-
ples are formed into a ball. If it crumbles before forming
a ball, then the EBM as a high silt or sand content. If the
ball canbe crushedbetween the thumband forenger only
with a lot of force, the clay content is high. If the ball cracks
and crumbles, then the EBM as a low clay content, [16]. In
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(a) Shine test (b) Dropping ball test (c) Adhesion test, sample C4
Figure 7: Shine, dropping ball, adhesion and water retention tests.
Table 5: Shine and dropping ball test.
Sample Shine test Classication Dropping ball test Classication
C2 Dull Silty No cracks Clayey
C3 Dull Silty No cracks Clayey
C4 Shiny Silty No cracks Clayey
C5 Dull Silty No cracks Clayey
C6 Dull Silty No cracks Clayey
C7 Dull Silty No cracks Clayey
(a) Dry strength test samples (b) Consistency test, sample C4 (c) Ribbon test, sample C4
Figure 8: Dry strength, consistency and ribbon test.
Table 6 the results obtained from the adhesion test and the
dry strength test are presented.
The adhesion test classied the EBM samples as
sandy. Nevertheless in this test it is very dicult to mea-
sure the variation of the force applied to the spatula, since
it is a manual operation. This generates questions about
the precision of the results. The dry strength test classied
almost all the samples as silty-clay.Weobserved thatwhen
the pats broke they divided into three parts, except sample
C4 which broke into four parts.
For the ribbon test, (Figure ??-c)), each EBM sample is
carefully rolled in the formof a sausagewith themaximum
length that the EBM sample will support. A long ribbon is
indicative of the high clay content, a short ribbon on the
other hand indicates a low clay content.
The results of the consistency test and ribbon test are
presented in Table 7. We observed that the ribbon length
varies between 16 cm and 26 cm, which in means they cor-
respond to medium plasticity.
In the consistency test, only C4 sample presented a
medium plasticity behaviour. This result was already ob-
served in the laboratory tests results presented in [12].
Since the results of the consistency test do not allow
a clear classication of the samples we recommend not to
use them. Furthermore, as the dropping ball test, the plas-
ticity results of consistency and ribbon test are not corrob-
oratedwith the results obtained in the laboratory tests pre-
sented in [12] or with the previous eld tests, for these rea-
sonswedonot recommend them tobeused inEBMapplied
in tabique technology.
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Table 6: Adhesion and dry strength test results.
Sample Adhesion test Classication Dry strength test Classication
C2 No resistance Little clay Divided in 3 parts Silty/Clayey
C3 No resistance Little clay Divided in 3 parts Silty/Clayey
C4 Small resistance Moderately clay Divided in 2 parts Clayey
C5 No resistance Little clay Divided in 4 parts Silty/Clayey
C6 No resistance Little clay Divided in 3 parts Silty/Clayey
C7 No resistance Little clay Divided in 3 parts Silty/Clayey
Table 7: Consistency and ribbon test results.
Sample Consistency test Classication Ribbon test (cm) Classication
C2 Indeterminate — 26 High plasticity
C3 Indeterminate — 20 Medium plasticity
C4 Soft Medium plasticity 25 High plasticity
C5 Indeterminate — 20 Medium plasticity
C6 Indeterminate — 16 Medium plasticity
C7 Indeterminate — 20 Medium plasticity
4.2.4 Chemical characterization tests
It is common practice in the Alto Douro region to use EBM
enriched with hydraulic lime in the tabique walls since
lime is does not exist in that region.Whichmeans lime can
be present in the EBM applied in tabique constructions or
rehabilitation. In order todene the lime content, onedrop
of a 20% solution of chloridric acid, presented in Figure 9,
is added the samples using a glass or a timber rod.
Figure 9: Acid test samples.
The eorescence indicates the presence of lime, if
there is no eorescence, the lime content is less than 1%. If
there is a weak, brief eorescence, the lime content is be-
tween 1% and 2%; if the eorescence is signicant though
Table 8: Acid test results.
Sample Classication
C2 Without reaction, < 1% lime
C3 Without reaction, < 1% lime
C4 Without reaction, < 1% lime
C5 Without reaction, < 1% lime
C6 Without reaction, < 1% lime
C7 Without reaction, < 1% lime
brief, the lime content is between 3%and 4%; and if the ef-
orescence is strong and long lasting, the lime content is
more than 5%. The acid test results presented in Table 8
reveals that the samples do not react with the chloridric
acid thus they do not have lime in their composition or if
they have it is in a very small quantity. The results are the
same as those obtained with EDS analysis results reported
in [3, 12].
Finally the colour test and smell tests were performed
to identify organic matter in the samples. EBM without
organic matter is odourless, however it acquires a musty
smell if it contains deteriorating humus or organic matter.
The test results of the colour and smell of the samples are
indicated in the Table 9. Those results indicate that almost
all the samples do not have organic matter in their com-
position as expected since the samples were extracted at a
sucient depth.
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Table 9: Colour and smell test results.
Sample Colour test Classication Smell test Classication
C2 Dark Organic matter Odorless No organic matter
C3 Clear No organic matter Odorless No organic matter
C4 Clear No organic matter Odorless No organic matter
C5 Clear No organic matter Odorless No organic matter
C6 Clear No organic matter Smells musty Organic matter
C7 Clear No organic matter Odorless No organic matter
Table 10: Field tests proposal.
Particle size characterization






Expeditious sieving test Washing hands test
Tactile and Visual test Shine test
Chemical composition
Smell test Dry strength test
Colour test
Acid test
Table 9, show that the colour test and smell test
present opposite results, those dierences should be due
to the expeditious nature of those tests.
5 Field tests proposal
The exhaustive experimental work realized regarding
the EBM samples characterization allows us to evaluate
whether the eld tests are adequate to validate when
a given EBM can be used in tabique construction. This
was accomplished following two criteria: rstly compar-
ing theme with laboratory tests results and secondly com-
paring the eld test results between them. In this context
a proposal is made relative to eld tests that can be used
for the selection of EBM in rehabilitation and tabique con-
structions. This proposal is similar to the ones done by sev-
eral authors and can be found in [13], [18] and [19] but re-
garding other technologies and is presented in Table 10.
The eld tests proposal is of paramount importance
since it will complement the research and results pub-
lished but regarding other earth-based technologies, fur-
thermore it can be used in practical construction applica-
tions.
As referred to throughout the analysis the dropping
ball test, adhesion test, consistency test and ribbon test
were considered not adequate because the results ob-
tained were too dierent from the laboratory tests [12] and
from the other eld tests.
6 Conclusions
Theeld test literature is rich andabundant for BTC, adobe
and rammed earth techniques but almost non-existent for
tabique technology. Based on that a series of eld tests
is proposed to select the EBM adequate to tabique con-
struction. This proposal is based on the results similarity
between the granulometry, plasticity and chemical com-
position properties obtained with eld tests and labora-
tory tests. Globally the particle size characterization and
plasticity tests classied the EBM as silty/clayey and the
chemical composition tests dened a EBMwithout organic
matter or lime content. The mechanical properties should
therefore be those corresponding to a silty clayey soil.
Those eld tests will allow the determination of whether
an EBM has the properties needed to build structural com-
ponents as tabique walls used in future rehabilitation
works and construction of new tabique constructions in
Lamegomunicipality and eventually in other places in the
country. The eld tests applied are simple, empirical and
user dependent for this reason we recommend to repeat
them several times and not to take the rst result. They
should be used as guidance in the early stages of the se-
lection procedure, later in the design stage, more accurate
laboratory tests should be performed. At our knowledge,
this is the rst time an experimental work based on eld
tests has been performed in tabique EBM. This informa-
tion can give guidance to the development of standards
and be a requirement for the future development of nu-
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merical tools for the structural stability analysis of these
tabique buildings.
We should be aware that the environmental issues and
the use of eco-friendly materials are gaining an increas-
ing interest worldwide and presently, the building indus-
try has been recalling earth-based building technologies
as a modern building solution due mostly to its recog-
nized sustainability, low environmental impact. Adopting
tabique construction would contribute to a more sustain-
able building industry besides it has good thermal and
acoustic properties and is high durability, as the existing
tabique buildings reveal.
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